Garden Fields JMI School
Sports Premium Plan 2017-18
Vision:
ALL pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a
healthy, active lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity and sport.

Objective: To achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport in primary schools against 5 key indicators:
1. The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles.
2. The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement.
3. Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport.
4. Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.
5. Increased participation in competitive sport.
Results from the National Child Measurement Programme in the summer term 2017 showed that 21.1 % of pupils in Year 6 were deemed obese or
overweight compared with 34% nationally and 29% in Hertfordshire.
In 2017 Garden Fields achieved the Gold School Games Kitemark for the third year running.

Academic Year: 2016-2017 REVIEW
Total fund allocated: £9800
What
Sports partnership funding

How much
£2000 (£1500 + £500)

Why
Upper school competitive
sports opportunity

Who benefits
Entering A, B and C teams into
additional sports. GFS to also
enter Cross Country, Netball
and Football leagues

Impact
Gold Level Kite Mark achieved
for the third year running
Participation:
Last year GFS achieved the
following participation in inter
league and local school
competitions
58/60 Year 6

45/60 Year 5
35/60 Year 4
All local partnership
competitions were entered into
This included a number of
notable sporting achievements
in St Albans and District
tournaments including:
Football:
Inter League Championship
Winners (Shared with St
Colomba’s
Swimming:
Large Gala champions
Cross Country:
Girls Cross- country league
champions
Mini GolfChampions
Indoor AthleticsChampions
Sports Apprentice / Coaching
from Sports TA

£3000 (£4500-£1500)

Every year to benefit with
additional adult ratio in PE
Lunch club and after school
clubs to be run by the
apprentice.

Year 4 Football
Year 5 Netball
Table Tennis
Girls’ Cricket Club

Dance Specialist and disability
athlete
Training for PE specialist

£1000

Lower school and Yr. 6

Swimming Gala’s

£500

Help with raising profile and
coordination especially in EYFS
First aid, coaching courses,
improved skill in specialist
sports (gymnastics, cricket)
Specialist coach for upper
school, additional lessons for
NON swimmers in Year 6

£1000

Extra-curricular club members

Low achieving pupils, G&T
pupils

Encouraged active play in KS1
at lunchtimes
Competitive sports across the
school – all children took part in
sports day and a range of interhouse competitions
Increase staff confidence.
Implement SoW
Improved level of knowledge,
insurance and quality control
All junior aged children took
park in these

Athletics (W/L)

£1000

Equipment (following
expansion)

£1000

Dance INSET

No cost – led by PE Leader

£25 for track hire, £800 coach
hire, £100 for addition athletics
coaches
May Pole, football goals,
volleyball nets and posts,
differential equipment.
Develop teachers ability to
teach dance

KS2 and G&T pupils

Link in with local clubs, W/L and
Triathlon clubs

All pupils

Led to more inclusive play and
sport and access to a wider
range of sports
Greater confidence of teachers
in teaching dance

Across the school

OTHER ACHIEVEMENTS 2016/17
TRIPS
* 1 residential trip 100% attendance by Yr. 4.
* 120 pupils experienced Westminster Lodge running track and coaching from athletic specialists.
* 120 pupils experienced Beach Volleyball courts.
* 60 pupils experienced live professional basketball matches.
* 30 pupils experienced local non-league football match.

INCLUSION
* Whole school sports day involving all EYFS, KS1 AND KS2 pupils.
* FIELD EVENTS AFTERNOON FOR 240 PUPILS.
* 4 TEAM EVENT afternoons for 450 pupils.
* 120 pupils experienced a TRIATHLON with the support of a specialist club.

* 120 pupils took part in 4 school swim galas.
* Cross Country racing (non-league) for 130 pupils twice HOME and AWAY.
* Whole school skipping challenge + Lunchtime Support Staff training
* MUD run for 520 pupils across three schools.

COMPETITIVE (plus additional work on school partnership events)
* 6 League Cross Country races (lunchtime practices).
* Hosted Cross Country finals (pre-race for younger children).
* District Swimming Gala (practice gala plus 6 practices).
* District Netball (practice with year 7 on bigger courts).
* Hockey (practices at Heathlands plus evening practices at Oaklands).
* Mini Tennis (specialist coach into school).
* Speed Stacking (Garden Fields hosted)- specialist in to train.
* Rounders tournament (Garden Fields organised) (6-week club for Garden Fields).
* Tag Rugby (evening trials, plus 2 extra game practices).
* High 5 Netball (combined training with a Harpenden School) I provided INSET for two other schools.
* Table Tennis (10-week club with specialist coach).

* Basketball (2 matches before tournament).
* District Athletics (training and practice session at venue).

Academic Year: 2017-2018
Total fund allocated: £19600
This funding MUST be ring fenced, and only used for the above purposes set out by the Department for Education. The budget is approved by the Governors of GFS.
What

How much

Why

Who benefits

How to measure

Sports partnership funding

£2000

Upper school competitive
sports opportunity

Entering A, B and C teams into
additional sports. GFS to also
enter Cross Country, Netball
and Football leagues

Participation in local
competitions – leagues and
tournaments
Achieve Gold Sports Award for
4th Year or possibly even the
Platinum Award

Sports Apprentice

£3000

Every year to benefit with
additional adult ratio in PE
Lunch clubs and after school
clubs to be run by the
apprentice

KS1/2 PE
KS2 Football, netball and cross
country
Table Tennis
Girls’ Cricket Club

Active play KS1
Competitive sports KS2
Look at numbers benefiting.
Increase the profile of low
minority sports.

Support from TA (Sports)

£1300

Every year to benefit with
additional adult ratio in PE
Lunch clubs and after school
clubs

As above
Also leading EYFS P.E

As above

Training for PE specialist

£200

Swimming training, coaching
courses, improved skill in
specialist sports (e.g. golf, kwik
sticks hockey)

Extra-curricular club members

Improved level of knowledge,
insurance and quality control

Improve Swimming Tuition to
maximise number of pupils
achieving 25 metres

£250

Change of swimming venue so
we have access to a whole pool
and longer lessons
Change of swim instructors so
we have smaller groups
Swim instructor in the water
with weaker/non swimmer
Increased swim time in year 3
to 12 weeks

All pupils in KS2

Swimming Gala’s

Daily Mile Track

Improved numbers achieving 25
metres in swimming

£250

Specialist coach for upper
school, additional lessons for
NON swimmers in Year 6

All pupils in KS2 involved

Additional participation for
pupils. Raise the profile of
swimming

£12600

Provide an all-weather track for
the daily mile (rest of cost
provided by the PTA

Whole school participation

Mental health and well-being
benefits
Improved fitness

Current figures April 2018
Able to swim 25 metres
Y6= 95%
Y5 = 95%
Y4 = 83%

